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ALASKA YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION 

 

POLICY & PROCEDURE  
 

POLICY TOPIC: Club Pass for Competitive Leagues 

 

POLICY NO: 50706A1 

                                                                               

POLICY:            A Player Member Pass may be used as a Club Pass during Sanctioned League 

 play. Club Pass will allow a player to move within their affiliate club to play 

    up an age group or laterally. The player must be currently registered under the    
Alaska Youth Soccer Association (AYSA) umbrella, and in good standing to be 

eligible to participate.  

 

PROCEDURE:  The Affiliate Club and /or association during the seasonal year will ensure all 

                                 players are properly registered to a team and will issue an US Youth Soccer / 

(AYSA) player member pass. Only one player member pass per player may be 

issued in a seasonal year (no duplicate passes). The player member pass will be 

required for Club Pass for sanctioned leagues play, and tournaments. 

 

SPECIFICS: 

1. Registered player must honor primary rostered club team first before participating in Club Pass league play. 

 

2. Player May Not play in games totaling more than 180 minutes in a twenty-four-hour period.  
 

Example: Indoor games of 60 minutes that would be a total of 3 games. Over-time and warm-up will not 

count as part of the 180 minutes. This is total game time the player is part of the team for the game, not 

individual playing time.   

 

3. Club Pass Guidelines: (11-U through U-19) 
 

11-U through 14-U - may only Club Pass up one age group 

 

15-U through 19-U - may only Club Pass up two age groups 
 

       Exception: Player playing up an age division from their true age, may only Club Pass one age group. 

Example: 13 yr old playing on a 16-U team may only Club Pass up to a 17-U. 

 

4. No player may play down; only play true age or up 

 

5. Club pass Does Not apply to 9-U and 10-U age groups 

 

6. Club Pass Does Not apply to Alaska State Cup Tournaments. Player will use the Alaska Player Temporary 

Transfer form if applicable. 

 

7. The safety, well-being and development of the player should be the first consideration. Approved PDI Player 

Development takes priority over fielding a team. 

 

8. Affiliate Club/or association and /or leagues will develop language on how to enforce the Club Pass Policy; 

including how referees/ opposing teams will be informed of the adjusted roster. 

 

9. Affiliate Club/or association and /or leagues may adopt language stricter, but not more lenient than Alaska 

Youth Soccer Association (AYSA) Policy.  

 

 

 

 


